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Attend Iloston store syndicate situ-

.Jonph

.

II Jobson and Miss Carrlo Dovvcll-

of this city were married yesterday after-
noon

¬

, Rev T P Thlckatun oincltttlm ; .

The Cash Murray company commenced
nn attachment milt In district court yester-
day

¬

agilnM the Skaglt Volley Shingle com-

pany
¬

for $850 for goods old.

Ladle * Auxiliary No 17. Union Veteran
league , will me"t on Wednesday. Instead
nt Thursday evening , nt their hall nn Upper
Ilroadway. Ily order of Iho president.-

An

.

entertainment vvaB given last evening
at the Plfth Avenue Methodist church
Among the attractions was Prof. II. A-

Hackctt , whoso silhouettes were highly en-

joyed
¬

,

Special communication of Excelsior lodge
No 219 , Ancient Prco and Accepted Masons ,

this ovonlng for work In the third degree
Visiting members Invited. W. A. High-
miilth

-

, W M.-

All members of Division No 27 , Uniform
Hank , pages , esquires and knights of Concor-
illn

-

lodge No 52 and St Alban'K lodgeNo
17 , are requested to meet at Knights of-

1'ythlas hall this evening.
Encampment No 8 , Union Veteran

league , will meet In regular sissKm In

Woodman hall on Wednesday , Insteid of

Thursday evening. A full attendance is

desired W S Rice , adjutant ; W. S. Paul-
Ken , colonel

Residents of Lower Main street ate com-

plaining
¬

that a colony of tramp dogs has
Bottled there and Is miking Itself a great
nuisance They respectfully call the atten-
tion

¬

nf the city dog catcher to Main street
an a fertile field for operations.-

C

.

R Hannan , whoso cows got away
from him and fell Into the ruthless grasp
of the poundmastcr , proved his Innocence
of any fracture of the city ordinances nnd
was discharged by Judge McOcc jcsterday
morning lie Is highly pleased at the vin-

dication
¬

ot his cows
Ethel Malena , 5-year-old daughter of Mr

and Mrs A Norene , died of diphtheria at
't 10 o'clock jcsterday morning , after a two
weeks' Illness Owing to the virulent na-

ture
¬

of the disease a private funeral will
Im held at 10 o'clock this morning at the
residence , 327 Avenue E-

Lizzie , daughter of Henry Gcrdes , died
Monday evening , aged 9 years , after a twelve
days illness , at her parents' residence , 1627

High street Tlio funeral will tuko place
nt St. Peter'H Catholic church at o'clock
this morning. Interment In ths Catholic
cemetery.

William Dnbson met with a serious acci-

dent
¬

Monday while cutting down a tree In-

Ilohrer'H park. Ho was bending the tree ,

whllo IIH| son wielded the Ho missed
Ills hold and fell Just as the boy brought
down the axe. which burled Us blade1 In
) ) obsnn'H shoulder , cutting a bid gash. He
was taken to his home on Avenue 0 , where
medical aid was given him.

Cora and Minnie Reed , two women of the
town , hired n rig from John Dohany Mon-
day

¬

night nnd raised such a dlstui banco
that they were J tiled Yesteiday Mr. Do-

Iianv
-

Hied an Information chaiglng them with
obtaining goods under false pretenses They
took the rig promising to pay for It on their
Tituin , but when they returned they had
no money.

Miss Kate E. Williams , who was men-
tioned

¬

In The Ilee several days ago as having
set out to assist In supporting her aged
father In Atlanta , (la. , by the woik of her
brush , disposed of the pUtmc which has
been on exhibition at Camp Hros. yesterday
Thomas Mctcalf , St. , being the lucky mini
Miss Williams desires to express publicly
licr thinks to the people of Council Uluffu
for their assistance.-

On

.

April 17th the Glens Palls Plro Insur-
ance

¬

company had a considerable loss by fire
In this city. Loss was adjusted and paid In
rash within twenty hours. &TowIe ,

235 Pearl street , are sole agents for the
Glenn Palls.

_
( iiiiiilHlinirntH Must Stop In Inn.i-

In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This Is your last chaiico to
collect your accounts before the law goes
Into force. Tlio Nassau Investment company
has reduced its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph compati } having an
agent In Iowa. Wrlto at once for terms and
references , Council Dluff-

s.McjersDurfeo

.

Furniture company. 310. 31S
Broadway , headquarters for bargains and
fine furnltuio. _

Show cases , carpets and furniture for
-alo at Woman's exchange , IS Pearl street.-

nu
.

> your drugs and paints at Moignu'e
ding stores , 131 and 712 Broadway.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.i'jitfiO.A

.

r I'.ni.t < ut. 11'tin.-

P.

.

. J. Stapleton Is reported seriously 111.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Kncphcr , a-
son. .

Mrs C C Lincoln of Perry is hero at-
tending

¬

the bedside of her father , Mr. P.
Allen , who is quite 111.

Millinery ; latest styles ; reasonable prices.
Miss Rugsdalo , 10 Pearl street.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.Jarvls

.

Wlno Co. Council 1)luff3-

.Initnllcul

.

n 1tiHtor.
The Installation exorcises of Rev. C. N.

Armstrong, the now pastor of the Second
Presbtcrlan church , were held last Monday
evening , In the presence of a largo audience ,
composed ot members of the two Presbyter-
Ian

-
churches of tlio city , together with a

number of Interested outsldeis. Mr. Arm-
btrong

-
is a young man , and brings to his

work a young man's vigor , while having had
considerable experience as well. Rev. K. N-

Ri.ile of Logan delivered an address , aftet-
vhlch Dr Phclps delivered the customary
charge to the church. Rev. W. H. Siider-
of Missouri followed with the charge to tlie
church , in which ho gave considerable verj
good advice , couched In phrases that caught
the audlonco and pleased every one. All
thico of the addresses wcro very able , and
Iho exercises throughout wcro highly en-
joyed

¬

by those present.-

Rebokah

.

lodge , Independent Order of Odd
Follows , will give a ball In Woodman hall
April 2fi to celebrate the seventy-fifth anni-
versary

¬

of Odd follow ship In America ,

Solo of seats for the Ebony Warblers ,

Friday , April 27 , begins this morning at-
Camp's drug store.

. , VVarhliTH Attention.
Full orchestra and reheat sal at 4 p. m. ,

Iohan > 's opera house , tonight.

Got pi Ices of Shugart & Ouren. leading
eedsmeii , Masonic temple. Council muffs.

Gas cooking stoves for rent anil for sale
at Gas Co 'a cilice.

) Did } ou over see a "Ladles' Minstrel ? "
I miend of Dr. I'luiUon ,

The funeral of Dr. P. W. Poulsou , who died
so suddenly last Saturday night , took place
yesterday at St. Paul's church , Rev E. J-

.Ilabcock
.

olUclatlng , The members of Ex-
celsior

¬

lodge , No. 259. Ancient Preo and Ac-
cepted

¬

M.mm , attended In a body. Tlio
Episcopal service was conducted by Rector
E J Ilubcock. niuslo being furnished by a
quartet constating of Mrs. W. H. Wakelleld ,
Miss Jessica Jackson , I , M. Troynor and
W. L. ThlUstun.

When Baby was iJct , vre garo her Caitorlo.
When she vta u Child , shu cried for Ttutorla.
When she became JIlsj, thu clanj to Castorla.-

Vlwu
.

cho had ClillJrcu , Ghv eavothein Outorll

MS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Superintendents of PuuUo Instruction Nov-

in Sea lion ,

SUBJECTS PROPOSED FOR DISCUSSION

All I > lru * < liiu < of Jim Mail Infciniml-
Klli <lAl ll to tlic Clly hlmol-

Mimlnsr * ami-
Dciithi. .

Two vvechir ago Henry Fabln , state Mipe-
rIntcmlunt

-
of public Instruction , scut out

circular * aimniincInK Hirelings of tlic comity
superintendents ami othcro Interested In tlie-

cntiao of education , lo bu held In various
parts of ( lie state. Tlic Btnlo nas divided
Into nix B ctloni , for cnnvuiileiicc , and tlio
superintendents of tlionrlous sections cra-

te meet nt DCS .Molncs , Council IlluffVt , Ot-

tunuvn.
-

. Cedar Rapids , Charles City and
Storm Lake. Tlioso In the Council Illuffa-
flection arc now In tlic rlty , and their llrst-

incctlnR was hcM at the Ogdoii hotel yester-
day.

¬

. Those pre ent wore1 Henry H.ibln ,

Btnte superintendent , DCS Molncs ; 0 It.
Patrick of Glennood , C. It Crow of Logan ,

W. Montgomery of Red Oik , C. C-

II lodges of Clarlnda. II. A. Simons of Hnm-
lilirgV A McC'onl of Don Molncs and II-

V Siuvver of Council Illiirfn President .1

M. llus cy of the Western Normal school nt-
Shenimloali andV. . II. Blotter of Des
Molncs , representing tlio American Hook
comptny , were nlto present , and others arc
expected to arrive thlK morning

The following Is u list of tha subjects pro-
posed

¬

for discussion "The List State He-
port.

-

. lS'J-lsaj' ) , " "Ileccnt School Legisla-
tion

¬

, " "Are Any StudlcH Neglected In the
Country Schools' ' " "Classlficitlon of C'o'intrj
Schools , " 'Tlio Itclutlon of Hiipirlntendent-
to Directors ) , " "Llb-n-l'S for Country
Schools ;" "Tlio Institute Pimd. " " 1'iiblic
Opinion , " "To.MiHhlp Meetings , " ' Teachers'
Meetings , " "Nature Studies In Countrj
Schools , " "Revision of Institute Course , "
"Tcichcts1 Reading Circle "

All of the discussions arn of Hie most In-

formal
¬

kind , each one present being expected
to give his opinions without having to put
them In the form of a written paper. Last
tncning , In addition to subjects ubovo given
the discussion was upon the special HUbJects-
of arithmetic , spelling ami pcuminshlp.

Another session will bo held In the pir-
lors

-
of the Ogilcn hotel thin morning , com-

mencing
¬

at 1)) o'clock and the b islncss will
bo wound up by noon In the afternoon the
visitors will put In a couple of hours visit-
ing

¬

the city schools and moil of them will
leave on the evening trains for their homes

rntlinrliiKliiiinVliltoliiu .V Co.
Call the attention of the public to the fart

that merchandise never was sold so chtap-
as It has been during the gieat SYNOICATM
SALE This Is admitted by nil p-Urons at
our store since the sjle began

Wo mean to keep It and add new and at-
tractive

¬

bargains dally on our various coun-
ters.

¬

.

SYNDICATE SALE LIST-
.nroeadc

.

and Jacquaid sllKs , were $1 19 ,

now GS-
cKal Kl wash silks , worth ROn. now Sic
Pilntcil Chinas at big ruluctlim sto val-

ues ofTered at 17c , .TJc. 50e 09c pei jard.-
Swlrcl

.

slks worth 70c for 5So
Half wool clialllos worth IDo foi Sc.
See drcsb pattcsns oiTVud In window for

? 1 2'J , $ _> 00 and $1 U .

100 pieces Venisc. laces Just received Ex-
amine

¬

values o Re ted , Cc , Sc , U'.c{ , 15c , I'lc
and L'oc-

.20c
.

and 3c fancy veiling for 5 ?
7fic white iml colored vvalbts , 3'lc
? 1 00 percale , embioldeicd , Uatlbte

for iiSc.
$1 19 wlilte embroidered at 8'c.-
f2

') .

00 and $2 'J5 vvhlto cmbroldcied waists
at $1 1-

9UmbrelHs at low figures See of-

fered
¬

at fi2' c , 75c , 8r.c , $139 , $1 " 0 , $ > 00-

.Uargalns
.

on second floor In corsets
Wall paper , cloaks , portieres and window

shades. DOSTON STORE
P. , W & Co.-

N.
.

. n Store closes every evening except
Monday iinil SUurday. P. . W & Co.

Death Is an unbidden visitor. Will ho call
tomorrow , next week , next month , or next
year ? ask jourself If so , have I made
such provision for those depending on mo as-
I ought ? The Dankcrs Life association of-

DCS Molues affords such protection that jou
can go to bed every night feeling perfectly
secure. It Ir thoroughly trustworthy , vet on
account of Its Income from reserve ( $1,244.-
240

. -
03)) the cheapest in cost.-

W
.

O. WIRT , Agent-

.Attornojs
.

nt I InUciinN.
Colonel D. I ) Dally and S. 13 Snvdor , two

well known attorneys , had n discussion in
the lattcr's office jesterdty that resulted In
their coming to blows. During the forenoon
a case vvuh on trial , In which a fish net was
Involved. Joe Scott had J. II. Whiting ar-

rested
¬

on the charge of bteallng the net , but
being unable to prove up his case , sued out
a writ of replevin. As the case progiessed
Colonel Dally Ind considerable trouble In
getting the Information ho wished from
Whiting , because Ills attorney , Mr. Snyder ,

persisted In telling him not to answer his
questions. After the case had been dis-
posed

¬

of Colonel Dally , accompanied by
Constable Jackson , went to Snyder's ofllce ,

wliero they found Sujdcr and his client
A war of woids at oncu commenced , and the
llrst thing Sidor) knew Dally had him bj
the throit Sn > clci did not stand the chok-
ing

¬

long before his. right arm Hew oiu and
collided with several portions of Daily's face
Hcccesslvcly. People from neighboring of-

llces
-

, who had been attracted by the rumpus ,

separated them , and Dally left , with the
blood fiom ills nose , both cxtcrnallv
and Internally. There were no arrests , and
probably will be none , as each of the lav-
vjcrs

-
Is known to bo ot a forgiving turn of-

mind. .

Chattel mortgage shoo sale at 23 Main
btrect. ? 3 7B Klnnchan ulioes for $2 C3 ; $3 00-

Klnnehan shoes foi 1.97 ; $250 Klnnehan
slices for 51 69 ; $175 Kinnehan shoes for
$1 U ; 1.25 Klnnc-lmu shoes for S3c. George
McMahon , receiver.

Cole & Cole give a 1.GO cook book
wllh every New Process stove sold. The
genuine Now Process bakes better , makes
less odor and Is the handsomest btove made
Now asbestos oven retains all the heat-

.Whenvou

.

coma to the best hose for spi Ink-
ling

¬

the lawn It Is the Maltese Cioss. You
can always get this and lighter grades In
rubber and cotton hose at Blxbv's , 202 Main
street.

1'rollt niul Loss ,

When one person losej another la sure
to gain in the transaction All the Klnnchan-
btock boots and shoes will bo sold at ictall-
at OOc on the dollar. L't Main street.

100,000 panslcs In bloom Now Is the
time lo plant Conio and sea them. J , P-

.Wllcox
.

, 1132 E. Pierce
The laundries USD Domestic soap-

.Whllo

.

you arc paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone. 157.

Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,

and cuffs a specialty , G20 Pearl street , Tel.
290 , Reasonable rates for family work ,

Jarvls Wlno Co. , Council Blurts , la , , agent
Jarvis 1S77 brandy , wines and liquor.

See the "Coquette Drill" and "Drill of tlio-
Hroadwuy Dudes" tit the Warblers Friday.

The Warblers will warble all the latest
songs ,

Everybody knows Davis soils drugs.

Per cobs go to Cox , 10 Miln street. Tele-
phone

-

18. __________
See the now art goods at Mrs. Nlles' .

Domestic soap breaks tnnwater. .
*

I'lrcil Three MiutH In u Court Itoiiin.
NEW YORK. April 24. Three shots from

a revolver were llrcd today In the court ot
common pleas and In the presence of Judge
Illachoff , not oneof them taking effect.
The shooter Is Michael Donnelly , an Iron
merchant of 32 Leioy btreet , and the man
at whom the shots wcro fired la P. J-

.McArdlc.
.

. Donnelly wun the plaintiff In u
case ugaliul McArdle arlsins otcr tome

partnership iu - unts In ourt when the
care wna callul Donnelly suddenly pulled a
revolver , pointed It at McArdlo and fired
thrco Union before ho could bo disarmed
and arroMcd , McArdlo was unhurt.-

o

.

' MVI.CT nut m.s .

liming u llnrd limn to Otercnmr-
tbp Trinpeniiuo vMitltiirnl.-

DRS
.

MOINES , April 21Fpcclul( Tele-
gram

¬

to The lice ) No action bus > ct bern
tnken by tlio city council for the licensing
of saloons under the Mnrtln law , but It la
only n question of time when such will bo
the cuso. The temperance- people nrp now
working to hnve the license us high nH
$1,100 n year.-

Hnriilt
.

and Lizzie Hoi how and Dr. Hut ton
were nrre ted here today and placed under
bomb ) of } 5UOO each , in defnult of which
they wele tnken to jail for complicity
In Iho murder of nn Infint liorn to Helen
lleihou , u third flster , who Is still confined
ut the ho pltiil , bttt Is under nrrost nnd-
nurvelllanct . 'Hie dead child was found a
few da > H ago on the river bank

'I hi ! CUM ( ( iiillmii'il-
.CRDAIl

.

IIAPIDS , la , April 21Special(

Telegram to The- Hoe ) The- case of the
Btutc nKivliiHt n O llamsay , grand chief ot
the Oidt-r of Hullwny Teleginphen , charged
with aiding und nbetting vslrc ctHtlllf on the
lluillngton , O din Itaplds iV Noitbein luail
during thetelegrniiheis utrlke two > eaisI-
IKII , came up In HIP dlHtilct comt nt
Million toda > , but Went over until tomoll-
ovv

-
on account of thy absence of llnins.iv

prlnelpil attorney and JohiiHon-
of St Louis. The cafe will be bltterl } con-
tested

¬

and will last a week or more.-

An

.

llxploiicin or ( iii-

CRDAIl nAPin.S , In . April 21 - ( pecln-
lTilcgrnm to The leu-l! ) > r John M U-H'ln- '
and wife wet a seilousl } , and p rlmpi-
futallv Imrntd tonlglit by nn explosion nf-
ga . 'the Jet in H loom at his home bid
been lift open , and the room tilled with
ga- , and when the doc'or stnick a matc'i
there was u terrible explosion llostlnc li
chief surgeon of the Hurlington , Cedar
Haplds tt Noithern i.illuay.-

Mli

.

litirjVluiMli.-
CRDAH

.

IIAI'IDS. In , April 21. ( Special
Tclcgiam to Tlie lice. ) Theodore U. Stlck-
ney

-

, pi > master of the Ilurllngton , Cedar
Ilaplds Noithoin i.illwm , nnd Miss Cn-
iiallce

) -
Maisli VNCIO mail ltd at Grace churcli-

tonight. .

J.MH IN i ; : > s-

.l.urgr

.

I.Nt of Deli u"t ixnt I'lent ] or Cini-

illdalcH
-

- I In'oiiti ntlon 'loinorrott.
INDIANAPOLIS , Aptll 24 Numerically

the rcp-h Icm state convention to b held in
this city tomorrow will be tlio largest over
held In the state. It Is stated that 1,750
delegates will vote for the candidates , the
largest previous convention having com-

prised
¬

1,200 delegates In round numbers.
The nine ollices for which candidates will bo
chosen are confronted with foriy-tltrce candi-
dates.

¬

. This , too , excels , in number all
previous records. The office of clerk of the
supreme court heads the ll&t with nine
candidates Then comes the audltorshlp-
Indlaiiapcllb has tl rce candidates for a
general with apparently equal strength
They are William A. Ketcham , Tliomab-
Ilauna , cx-lleutonant governor , and William
L Taylor The contest for secretary of
state Is attracting the widest attention , as
that olllce Is regirded as containing greater
possibilities than any othcr and by precedent
Is the resting pi ice Just before gubernatorial
honors. A conspicuous candidate for the
ollleo Is Aaron Jones of South Ucnd , who
headed the ticket two years ago.

The present program calls for but two
speeches and cno of these will be by cx-

Prcsldent
-

Penjimln Harrl on ExSecretary-
of the Navy Richard W. Thompcon of Terre
Haute will likely be chosen as president of
the convention General Harrison is ex-

pected
¬

to make some icmarks concerning
national affairs and his close friends pay
that he will talk unreseiveJly nnd plainly.

The platform Is causing much sp'culation.-
It

.

will undoubtedly arraign both the state
and national adnilnistrat'ons' and condemn
In strong terms the democratic reapporllon-
ment

-
of 1893. The A. P. A. will bo consldereJ-

by the committee by request of certain
prominent Catholic republicans but whether
It will be mentioned In the platform Is not
certain ,

A .v.% o CE M rJxi s.

The Elk minstrel entertainment at Dojd's
theater next Tuesday evening , In addition te-

a magnificent first part , will present a strong
line of specialties , the leading one being
"Tlio Passing Somersault" by the brothers
La Rose. These popular athretes made a
hit at the Karnam Street theater at the
opening of the present season , when they
came to Omaha with Reeves & Palmer's
Cosmopolitans The } have been at the Mid-
winter

¬

fair at San Pranclsco for several
weeks past , where they were a leading ath-
letio

-
attraction. They have come to Omaha

to Oiganlzo the Clark & La Rose Dros high
class vaudeville company , which starts out
from here next month on a western summer
tour , and , at the urgent request of the Elks ,

kindly consented to present their act , of
which they are the o nnalorat the min-
strel

¬

entertainment next Tueslay evenin-
g.q

.

q
u MIIHH 3I tlng.

Public mass meeting this evening at Jef-
ferson

¬

square for the purpose of caring for
the committee appointed by the C. L U.
and apropvcd by the mayor of Omaha , for the
relief from the dangei and suffering now
surrounding Kelly's army In Iowa.

THEODORE I3ERMINE ,

JAMES M. TAYLOR ,

Commit-
tee.innms.

.

.

DomcslU.
Saloons are being cpii.ed up row all over

South Carolina.
All the Chinamen In the Kansas City

district have registered
Geneial Weaver has declined to move to

Kansas and run for congress-
.Aithur

.

Ansui was killed by a boiler ex-
plosion

-
at lliintlngton , Ind. , ycsteiday.

The Cincinnati Hoard of Health talks of
quarantining against Chicago , on account
of smallpox

Ed Workman nf Lebanon , Ind , killed his
wife and attempted to kill himself , but
made n bad Job of it.

The lepubllcans in Indiana hove* nom-
inated

¬

Chin In L. Henry to run against
Congressman Hj num.

Judge Sheppard of the Dlttrlct of Colum-
bia

¬

Intends to resign nnd return to Tcxaa-
to contest for Senator Coke'H seat.

The Atelilson rend and the Mallory line
of steamships have made a contract for an
exchange of business at Galveston

If there ever was any trouble between
Rose nnd Charles Coghlan they have made
up and they will appeal together In New
Yoik.

Prank Met rill , the ab cjndlng tax col ¬

lector nt El Paso , vviltes back that he
will pay all Ids shortage He Hays themoney Is simply loaned out.

The committee appointed to Investigate
chnigcH against the management of the
confederat soldiers' he mo at Kansas City
have c'xon atcd the management.-

Unemplojed
.

workmen at Akron , O , liavo
given notice they will not allow forelgnen-
on public work. A largo number of Italians
are engaged on paving woik and trouble Is-
feared. .

The restraining order has been dlsml = sed
which prohibited the New York , New
Haven A : Hartfoid Iliilln ad company fiomdiscriminating against the New York &
Now England toad.

foreign ,

The American polar expedition has nailed
from Norway for Spitsbergen.

The czarowltch and 1'rlncesa Alex of
Hesse will bo married August 8.

The House of Commons has agreed to thebudget proposal of the government.-
Tlie

.

Diazlllan government Is keeping a
strict watch on the exiled revolutionists.

The remnantH of the insurgent forces In-

Ilrnzll are concentrating at llagc In Itlo-
Urando do Bui-

.A
.

terrific gulo prevailed jesterday off the
Irish const , and feats are entertained for
the safety of lltdilng vessels.

The governors ) of all th antipodean col-
onies

¬

of Ornet Ilrltaln have seconded the
dcslro of New Zealand to annex Simon ,

A. Van Ilelirls &. Co of Hamburg have
asked an extension of nix months on ac-
count

¬

of the peculations of their Valparaiso
agent.

The Italian Chamber of Deputlett han de-
cided

¬

to proNc'cute Casslli , one of UK mem ¬

bers , on the charge of conspiring against
the government-

.Hemy
.

Labouchero baa Introduced a bill
In the rommoiiH providing that In ciisu the
Lords do not return a bill within two months
It Bluill become a law.

There was an exciting scene In the Prcnch
Chamber yesterday over tlio strike in the
Trlffnao ntccl works. The ministry was
tmsuuntiil by a vota of US tv 31.

KENTUCKY DERBY ENTRIES

Last Week Before Declaration is Bringing
the Oolta Down o Until Work ,

AT ONE NEW ONE WILL START

Unfrtvonibln Wrnthrr Hnrf Interfered with
Work but Owners T'liiiik They llnvu-

Anlmiibi Worthy) of HlnrlliiK In-

thp His Ikcnt.-

LOUISVIhU

.

) , April pi. This Is n critical
week with Kentucky nnd Mton'n Derby c.iii-

dldntes.

-

. On Tuesday next tlio Html dcclnrn-

tlou

-

Is duo for both these events , nnd upon the
result of the work or trials given this week
will depend the number of starters
that will go to the post on Derby dny. Very
little work hns been doia In Kentucky the
pant week , owing to unfavorable weather
conditions , but enough at least wna hail
to develop ti new Kentucky IVrby factor
nnd add another to the list of prohibit)

starters. This was the colt by Imp King
Oalop , out of Sister , called King Charlie.-
He

.

Is not a very high class cell , and has
never shown an > thing to entitle him to con-

sideration
¬

by the public but his owner ,

John Ilannlgan , discovered enough In hU
work of tlie past week lo justify him In
starting him in Kentuckj's big event. Ho
has made an announcement to that effect
I2d Corngan will also send one to the post ,

unless he ch.ingcH his mind between now
and Derby day-

.A'1IINAI.

.

> . 11.AM I-

.lliilttmorc

.

GUe-H Itiiitun Her 1'lnttbml! (

. Of tllll SlIIMII-
IUALTIMOUH , Apill 21-llaltlmore had a

slugging streak in the ninth Inning and
this , aided by bases on balls and cureless
phi } Ing by Doston aftci the game hail
been lost , piled up fourteen tuns Scoie.-
Lialtlmore

.

00010000 14II-
Hoston . 020100000 .!

Haso hits Unltimore , 11. lioston , S Er-
rors

¬

Unltlinoie , 2 , Hoston , I EainedimiH-
Haltlmorc , u , Iloston , 1 Two-base lilts
Lowe , McCarth } , Robliwoii Thioelmse-
hits. . Htodle Stolen bases Kelly , 2 Dou-
ble

¬

phis McCarthy , Nash and Lowe ,

Duffy and (lanycl , McCutliy Pirst on-
balls. . Off Stlvetts , 2 , off Nichols , 3 Stillck-
out. . HatteilcH Mu.Mnhuii and
Robinson , Nichols , Stive-Its and
Time : Two hours and twcnt } minutes.-
Umplie.

.

. Hurst.
Mon mi n Tlmrlj Double- .

WASHINGTON , Apiil 21 A tvvo-ba e hit
by McGulrc In the eighth Inning , pending
In three men , decided thegiunu lor Wash-
ington

¬

todu } . Score.
Washington 0 10-0
New York 1JH-

aso lilts. Washington , 7 ; New York ,

Enor . Washington , J , New loik , 1

Earned runs. Washington , J , New Yoik , 2.

Twobaselilts. . Waul ( Washington ) . Mc-

dulre
-

, Murphy. Three-base hits. Davis
Stolen bases' Joce , Ti-beali , Caitvvilgnt ,

Murph } , Connoi. Double plas. Ward
Plist on balls. IJy Pctt.v 3 , b } Husslc , 7

Struck out. Hy Petty , J , b } Uussie. C-

Hutlerlvs , Petty , Selbai h and MeUnlic ,

Uussle and Elliot Tlim One bout and
forty-live minutes. Umplie Liich.-

Coloml
.

* Capture tlie Coloiuls
LOUISVILLE , Kv. , Apiil 21. Louisville

defeated 1'lttsbtirg toehi } In a vei } intei-
oatlng

-
game. Uoth teams lle-lded bitlliantl } .

Attendance , 200. Scene-
.Louisville

.

0,0, 27P-
Hlsblllg 10 0 . !

liasu hits, : Louisville. S , Plttsbui , 8-

.Enors
.

- Louisville , 3 ; I'lttsbmg , 3 Eained
runs Plttsburg , 1 ; Louisville , 1 Twobase-
hits. . Deiinj. Stolen banes. O'UourkcJ ) ,

L III own , Dunn } , Donovan Plist on balls.
Oft Alunutcu , 1 , oft Nlcoll , 7 lilt by pitched
ball : Klclmrdson , Itrown , Gltisscoclc. Stiuclc-
out. . H } Nlcoll , 5 ; by Jleiiefee , 1. Lett on
bases : Louisville , S ; I'lttsburg , 5 Wild
pitches. Nlcoll. Halterlts : Menetee and
Gilmm , Nlcoll and Sugden. Time. Two
hours and live minutes. Umpire : Swuttv-

vood.
-

. *

> ltln-r Slilo.l'liiji-il W1I. .

ST. LOUIS , April C4! Alison's Colts did
not put up a star game today , nor did the
Browns The plajlng was of theaveruge
sort. The average of the Hrowns' woik
was simply a little bettci ; tban that of thu-
Chlcagos and they won , Attendance , L'.UW-

.Scoie.
.

.
gt. Louis 025010001 9
Chicago 0 0-b

Base hits : St. Louis , 9 ; Chicago , 10. Ei-

roia.

-
. St. Louis , 4 ; Uilcao , u ivini'-'i ruiu.-

St.
.

. Louis , 3 : Chicago , 2. Two-ba e hits :

Qulnn , McGIlL Three-base lilts : Hhugatt.
Stolen bases : Dowd , Peltz. Double plajc.-
Pelt

.

-! aloneQulnn. . Peltz and El } . I'airutt;

and Decker. Flint on balls : Off McGIll , J.
Hit bv pitched ball : Shuguit , Claikson.
Struck out : Hy McGIll , 4 , by Chiilvson , I

Batteries Clarkson and Buckle } ; McGlll
and Kittredge. Time : Two hours. Umpire
McQuaid.-

JI
.

< Curtliy and Vaughn's Illunilf r-

.CINCINNATI.

.

. April 21 Cleveland vvo-

i.today's
.

game in the ninth Inning on .M-

cCarthy's
¬

misjudging Ewlng'H 11 } and
Vaughn's mult of Hoy'H clean throw to
the plate , Attendance , AOOO. Score :

Cincinnati 0-

cioveiaiid . : : : : : .v. o o o o o o o o i1H-
aso hits : Cincinnati , 2 ; Cleveland. 0-

Errors. . Cincinnati , 2 ; Cleveland , 3 Two
base hits. Ewlng. Sacrlllce lilts : Latham.
Stolen bases Burkct , McKc-in. Double
plays : Hey , Motz Plrst baseon balln Oft
Panott , 3 ; off Young , 5. falruclc out. Ily-

Parrott , I ; by Young , J. fiatterleH : Pauott
and Vaughn , Young and Xlmmoi. 'lime.
One hour and forty-five minutes. Umpire :

Itrookljn'H Awful late.
BROOKLYN , April SI. Philadelphia out-

played
¬

the home team at ovoiy point and
won with ease. Score :

Philadelphia 4 4 0 0 I 1 3 C 022-
Brooklii 1 1 0 0 0 U 2 0 1-5

Ilisehits. . Philadelphia. 15 ; Brooklyn , n-

Enois : Philadelphia , 1 , Uiooklj n , 0-

Eained tuns : PlUhidelphla , 9 , Btookbn , I

Twobase lilts : Cross , Daley , Pout , hhln-
dlo.

-
. Three-base hits : Delolmnt } . Thomp-

son.
¬

. Cioss , Bums. Home runs : Tieadway ,

Crosi. Stolen bases Hamilton. Mist nr-

.bills.
.

. Off Carsey , 3 ; oil Kenned } , I , off
Koiwan , 5 lilt b } pltche-i. Korw.in ,

.pire

.

: O'llourke.
Standing of the Teams

Played. Won. Lost. P r-

Daltlmote 4 4 0 1000
Philadelphia 5 4 1 0 0

Boston I i ; 0

Cincinnati 4 75.0
Cleveland 4 3 1 0-

St. . Louis 1 3 1 TJ.O

Louisville 4 2 2 r,0,

Washington 5 "I 3 4-
0Plttsbuig } 1 3 25.0
Brooklyn <

Chicago * p. *

New York 4

Silu of trotting Block.
NEW YORK , April 24. Interest in the

Tattorsall's Joint sale of trotting stock at
Madison Square garden was not great.
Prices over $500 wcro Myrtle R , b}

Monaco-Lucy R. G Scdttergood. Philadel-
phia.

¬

. $3,500 ; Aunt Margaret , by Acolyto-
Magglo

-
S , and Gertie C. by AcolytoKen-

tucky
-

Girl , to Miss E. 'H. Spanton , Now
York , pair , 575.

Off for Hnlt Wreck.
The Honrke family goqs dovvrj to Lincoln

this afternoon for u couple of garnet * with

thi' Hiimtor.i thr flrt t nf vvliuh c nuri off
tills afternoon Thu Salt I'm It Kan * a
cording to HP Minneapolis tram , IN putting
up a grand Holding gum- and theMI } If
Omaha beatH them nil'1 will have to do It
with the Htlck MniuiRer Hill * a } ! . how.
ever, that he has both gntnon "nafo. "

.tuiililts TOOK TIII : s-

Lincoln's limblllty to lilt Old ( '.iHnnr C'j ru
Ihir.iru Cii-U u Oi.nic.

LINCOLN , April ( | Telegram to
The Hee. ) Minneapolis turned the tables ) on
Lincoln today and won a one-sided game. In
which the locals necmcd utterlj unable to
locate the puzzling curves of Mcstm ,

Durven nnd Prnrer , who alternately pre-
sided

¬

over the pitcher's * box. On the other
hand , the visitors lammed Mr McGteaiv ,

the California pitcher , all over tin1 Held
Lincoln would have been chut out but fer-
n lucky combination of circumstances In the
ninth Inning. McCarthy lined a hot one
through the thlid hastcmnn'M hands and
i oiu lied llrst , Htolo second nnd third by n
daring exhibit of tuise running , and scored
on thu only pasxod ball of the game I .In
coin plaved a good Melding giinie , and was
weak only in tlie pltoiWH box Whllo pos-
sessing

¬

mentor npec-d and curvis cquiillv II-
Hpuzllng as Hurtles , the lot ill favorite. Mr-
.Unity

-
( , Is dellclent In the head vvolk that
characterizes Barnest. Score
Minneapolis ! )

Lincoln . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-t
Earned runsMlniienpoltH , 0 Urtorn

Lincoln , t , Minneapolis , .1 lilts : Minne-
apolis

¬

, 10 , Lincoln , t Hit nek out Mc-

Orear
-

} , 1 , Praroi , 2 t'mplie Townl }

MiiitKiin rxp rl ut ( ' ( iilnil C'ltv.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb , AptII 21-Special(

Telegram to The Bee ) The Hceond annual
tourimtiKnt of the Ccntial Gun club Is now
being held bete Elliott of Kansas Cltv-
.Trottet

.

nf Klngb-v la , Tavloi of S null
Dakota , Latshaw of Lincoln , Arkeiman and
Leuck of Stanton. Schroder and Hpem er of
Columbia , and Paimalro and Plumbei of
Omaha are In attendance Eight matches
at known targets and angle ] as fdllows-
weio sdiot. the birds throv n being 15 .' ( ) 20 ,

20 , 20 , 20 , 15 and 20 , with the foi owing sine
Elllott-14 , 20. 19 , 18 , IS. IS , I" , 1-
9Parmalee13 , 19 , 19 , 17. 20. 18 11 , 2-
0Piumbcr10. . 14 , 19 , 11. 1'' ) . 10 12 , 1-
0ScluoderH. . 20 , 17 , 18 , 18. 15. 19

Connor 10 , 19. n. 17. 17. n 15 , 17

Spencer 12 , 17 , 17 , IS , 15 , 17 , U , 1-
1Lntslinvv ! 18. 14 , 18 18. 17 , II , M-

H Tn } lot -111 , 19 , 18 , 15 , IS , IS , IB. L-
OL Tavlor , Trottd , Roth and Ackerman

shot In seve-tal of tlic matche-H Therewru -

soveial mate lies at unknown targets
novelty ami pairs Tomorrow Parmaleo
and Elliott shoot n live bird match foi
$100 a side The weather Is tine-

.MlmiliH

.

r Ili-ro.
The Minneapolis base hall team came in

from Lincoln last night and took quartets
at the Barker. This afternoon the} open
the Wc'stcrn to iguo championship season at
Sioux City With the Minnies aio the old
Omaha boys , Jack Clonk" , Moxl Hcngle
and "Pop" McCatlleAUo C } Dm yen. the
old Apostle twlilur Crooks Is tin1 same old
Crooks of old , although ho weighs some-
thing

¬

like a ton more than he did when be
used to start the echoes with his melodloiM
Jaw out at the old Mlama .sliest patk Not-
withstanding

¬

Jack's seeming sin plus ;

adipose , he Is In line condition and playing
in his old day form , and vvlll undoubtedly
be back In the big league before the season
Is owr "Papa" is nlsj In gieat f til" , and
the' same good-nattlted , whole-Miiilcd fellow
he was In the das of Shannon's icglmr-
Ho and Crooks and Duivca were- mound
shaking hands with old ft lends lust night
under the pilotageof Colonel "Spud" Pari-
lsdi

-
That they were- having a nice , quiet ,

but enjoyable leunlon , goes without saying ,

and they all agiccd thereVVMO but few
cities that held Its) own like Omaha.1-

E

.

nulls nt Van I'mnc ii i ) .

SAN PRANCISCO , Apill 21 Plist tace ,

one-half mile : Model (oven ) won , G isser
((1 to 6)) second , Miss Cla } . Illly ((12 to 1)) ,

third Time : W4.) Others Coquette , Mai }
Fostot Illlv , M.idione , Vletoiv , lole.

Second tace- , live and one-half furlongs
Mav Da } (1 to 1) won , Mendoelno ( S to 1))
second , Cliula (8 to 1)) thlid. Time1 10-

.Otliois.
.

. Ivv , Gosling , Sldnev , McGlnnls-
Plist , King Sam.

Third race , one tulle' At ((1st n to 1)) won ,

MclunlUi ((3 to I ) M-cond , Ploodmoto ( I to 1-
)thltd.

)
. Time : 1 12V Otheis 'llie Litk , Di.

ROH-
SPouith lace , slfuilongs : Uubo Buitovs-

J( to 1)) won , Boide-t Lassie ( f to 1)) second ,

Queen of Scots U'i' to 1) thlid. Time1 14 % .

Others. North nnd Nelson-
.Plfth

.

race , live and a half furlongs- Ply
((2". to 1)) won , Chemuck ( il to 1)) xecond ,

Trlx (7 to 1)) thlid. Time : l.GSVi Others-
Mot yen , Do la Gnene. Valparaiso , Icnnic-
Dcaue , Ilavlne , Caunel , Bobolink.-

lEcsultMiit

.

.Mniiiiilils-
.MEMPHIS.

.

. Apill 24 FliHt race , six fur¬

longs. Meddler won , Cass second , Mips-
Mamie third. Time : 1 17.

Second tace. 11 vo fin longs Caiile B won ,

Woodstield second , Modeloco thlid. Time
1 Ol'4

Third race ilci lared off
Pouith tace , sllurlongs' King Lee won ,

Saxuphono second , Fianils I'ope thlid
Time : 1 32U-

.Plfth
.

race- , one mlle : Tavloi Hayden won ,

Captain Spencei second. Foot Itunnei thltd.
Time : 1 IV. .

Sixth t.ice , six finlongs- Lady Loiialno
won , St. Btannon second , Leton third.
Time : 1 IS'i-

.Seventh
.

tace , six fmlongs : Miss Claik-
vvonB P. Ply , Ir. , second , Jim Coinwell-
thlid. . Time1 mj.-

Pnlsli'H

.

About to Hlooin.-

OMAHA.
.

. April 21 To the Base Bill TC-

Juor
-

of The- Bee : The South Side Daisies
woftld like to piny Ihe-'Dupoiit Stni 4 Sun-
day

¬

moinliig. Tlic Daisies me composed of
the following well Known playois : RKsle
and Williams of last } eai's Blue Stars , Tim
Polv and Tiobey of hist yeai'ti Slmmiock'- ,
McDonald and Coltu of last } ear's Sixth
Street Ueds , Inm.in biotheis of the Ivy
Leaves and Otto Summers of the Sham ¬

rocks. Address all challenge's to Fled Wil-
liams

¬

, SJj Castellar atteet , city-

.Jii4.i3iin.

.

.

Charge of Vlnnslauglite-r ArlHlug fiom tlio-
Wic k of the I.IM Angeles.

MONTEREY , Cal. , April 24. The cor-

oner's
¬

Inquest Into the cause of the wreck
of the steamship Los Angeles at Point Sur-
on Saturday night resulted In a verdict
charging Robert Ryfkogel , the ship's third
olllcer , with criminal negligence and euro
lessnoss , Ho was taken Into custody and
will be tried for manslaughter. The testi-
mony

¬

before the coroner's Jury shows that
Rfkogcl changed the ship's course without
consulting the captain , doing so after Cap-
tain

¬

Lolund had particularly ordered that
ho bo called from his bunk to direct the
steamer's course when the Point Sin light
should bo reached. The hidden rocks on
which the vessel was wrecked are some
distance north ot the light. U was shown ,

too , that the night was clear and the light
In full view , though the accused third ofllcer-
In his testimony Insists the sky was murky.-
Ho

.

admits , how over , his disregard of Cap-
tain

¬

Lclaud's aiders-

.n

.

rv t> vii 1:311 : ii.i v , > .

They VV anted to fjcnd Out MomOrdeiH by
Mull In Order to Stuil 'I hem ,

EL PASO , Tex. , April 24. In the United
States court n romarkublo case , Involving
prominent citizens of the west , has been
tried und resulted In conviction. It grow
out of u conspiracy at Robert Leo , a small
village , to transmit a large number of
money orders and rob the mall The fol-

lowing
¬

persons were convicted and sen-
tenced

¬

W. S. Buchanan , president of the
lute Sonera and Coke county banks , Unco
and a half years ; J , I ) , Walling , stage
driver , two years ; Charles Roe , deputy
postmaster at Robert Leo , two and onehalfe-
ars.} .

r ' Wfip ARG FOR THE FIRST Time TO UNDERGO

' r
'

' WOMAN'S SEVEREST TRIAL , WE orr-

cR"Hothers'
f

'

- Friend"-
A remedy which , if used as directed a few weeks before con-

finement
¬

, robs it of its Pain , Horror nnd Risk to Life of both
mother and child , as thousands who have used it testify.

" I used two bottles of'.MOT 11 mis' FKIKND' with MAitvrLous BESULTS ,

ItI and wish every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of childbirth-
to know if they use 'MoTiiuns * FRIEND' fora few weeks it will rob con-
finement

-I of pain and suffering and imure safety to life of mother and
Mns. SAM HAMILTON , Eureka Springs , Ark.

I Book to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonials.
Rent by express , charges prepaid on rw lpt of prlrc , SlWixir bottle.

Sold by nil Urvigct ti. HIlADl'lEU ) nhOUUi-TOIl CO. , ATLAHTA , OA.

r.
This week there Is going to bo

lively times ti our Carpet

Department on account of-

the' backward w.-mm. We-

aio
r> vi'iy much ovetntocUrd-

on
(* CatpetH nnd DiupeiUs-

nnd prices have been

almost cut to pieces. U-

Is expected that hnndicds

will avail theiifi'IvoM of-

thlai gtand opportunity| which , fortunately , occurs
Just at house-cleaning lime
To miss this sialo In to mlK-
Sa*) chanceto save monej.

(® Zv'eacT720HC Cut J'rices.o ]

Worth Now Worth Now
(o 17-

4ti

IS
21
27
12-

8S
90

1 63

93
75

2 75
2 25
3 25-

II
1 75

10-

Cr,
411

4 35
9 50-

2S
38-

It
14

4 35

EASY TERMS. Presents to Purchasers
$ 10 OOworth of goods , $1 00 per week $ 6 00 worth of goods . . An Album

25 00 worth of goods , 1 60 per week 10 00 worth ot goods Souvenir Spoon
26 00 worth of goods World's FalrlJooli

50 00 worth ot goods , 2 00 per week 60 00 worth of goods Dlsquo Ornament
75 00 worth of goods .Laco Curtains75 00 worth of goods , 2 50 per week

100 00 worth of goods Center Table
100 00 worth of goods , .1 00 per week ALL VISITORS RECEIVE HAND-

SOME
¬

200 00 worth of goods , 4 00 per week SOUVENIRS.

Formerly People's
' Mammoth Installment House

JI <-ifo-I i < ' "* , rj-

A mlOror i itar[ nn MU ". ) I iluli jii ( , i ' ( ' ' ' ' '

COUNCIL BLUFF

STEAM DYS

All kludsot Dyoln ;
nndOlouilu : done In-

thn IiUhoU stylu ot-

tlio ir6. l''u' lo J an 1-

Etalnod fabric in ado
to lool: in goo I a *
now. WorK promptly
clone anI dollvoro 1

In nil parts ot Mia
country. Sjnl for
l i leu Hit.-

A.

.

. MACHA.N ,

Proprlotar.
Broadway , near North-

western
¬

Dupot-
.Telephone.

.

i'J.-

omee

! .

and KreenhoiiHCR 1200 E Plcicost llnvo-
blockH

rioi iiDosleiiHHldppolto.iUpiiUuftho country

fiom c ist mil ot Htreet c ir lln . Telephone
" 14 (JrowirHamldoiloinln all ItlwlHOf iiUntH-
Bliriibs

Mail and Telegraph Ordsrs Promptly Filled
, vcffi l.ibies , etc. Hoses , Cut I'lowcrs .mil

ELM PARK FLORAL CO.

SEE?
TlieGreatHealtliDrinkH.-
afe , sura nnd n liable. Alwavn on-
time. . Apleiiburoiindadollght. Com-
fortable

¬

, oiijoj nble.-

A

.

c pkg. makes5nallons. Sold everywhrre.
Find 7o ilamp for Ijcaullrul picture cirili ibdtook
The Child , i : . IIli c-n Co. , 1Ulluileliddu.

THE ALOE & PEN FOLD CO , ,

1408 Farnam Street.

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,

Supporters ,

Atomizers ,

Sponges ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

THE "ALOE &PESFOLD CO ,

H08 FA UN AM ST. , Opposite 1'axtun Hotel.

WALL PAPER CLEANED
HY-

C , H. WARREN.l.cu-
voorders

.

with und rofi r WOOD &
LU , , S40 Main stltct. Tclophoitu .No. J5.

FOR

In clmrKoof the Slstors of Nloroy.
This renowned Institution Is altimtod on the

blKli blnlTs biu of timl overlooking II.u city of-
Coiinell llluir- , . The spieloua urounds , its
hluli loetitlou null Nplondld vlow , in ilto It a-

moht ] ) lonbliiK retruil , fen the ullliutod. A at iff-

of urn nunt piiyaluluns und a lar o corp < o ( a-

perleneod i.nrscs inlnhtor to tlio eotnforti ot-
hupttiuutB. . bpuolul euro glvoit to lady pa-
tents.

¬

.

TERMS MODERATE.-
Tor

.

paitloulnrs uoplv to

SISTER SUP ill93 ,

Frank Street - - - Council BlaU ,
lowiD-

EO. . P. SANFORD , A. W. RICKMAH ,
1iesldent. Uashlur-

.of

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-
Cttpitiil

-

, - - $1,000( ) ( )

Profits , - - - 12,000
One of Ilir oi | ( Hi b inkH In the Bl.ito of Inwi Wo-

itolltlt join buslni'ss unit rolltvtloiiHVopiv B-

l rccnt on tlrai ileiunltH '.VeuUI bu pluuodlo-
8m indlHurii vo-

nImproved Quick and Easy
I Rising1 Steam , Elec-

tric
¬

& Hand Power

Send for (. 'in'ulara.

Kimball Bros , , Council BluffS7io"ft a

COUNCIL QLUFr3 ]

Uo"TotTiiNOVV THAT IMi & UCbH HAvTIJ1-
omo choice hui ulna In fruit onj nurilcu-

lanil luur thin cliy'f_
GAitiiAUi. itiMuviu: : , cKasi-ooi.s , vAUMd.-

ctiliuiif
.

> iluaniU lil lliai kc , ui Tajlar'a-
LH CII > , H9 llrujcl u > .

rUAUTi! AN U-

clly
1'AUM A.NU-

olJ.luojiLrty |juuilil: i

'llmma
. 1'iuey tt-

Allt

Council llturr * . _
1 VVANT AT ONC'U Tl'.N nOOI ) HAI.nHMIJN-

In mil KliK'cili'* , ullH , itu. , In cH'llxilliie u fn cl

(.luriiutiKl llrcl-iluiw In tovry it | irt , wvlxht
unit iiialll| > . I 'nil ( in. in uilJri'tti C , U-

kOl ) , IlliUlll 1IUUUI , CUUIlCll


